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Class 3 OTC drug 

Analgesic antiphlogistic plaster for external use, adhesive skin patch 

 

TOKUHON E 
 

Tokuhon E is a slightly scented topical antiphlogistic analgesic agent containing glycol salicylate, which suppresses 

inflammation and relieves pain, l-Menthol, and vitamin E, which improves blood circulation. This product is gentle to 

the skin, with rounded corners to resist peeling during use, and less visible through clothes thanks to its mocha pink 

color. The adhesive is not easily noticeable by others. 

 

Indication 
Stiff shoulders, lumbago, muscular pain, muscular fatigue, joint pain, contusions, sprains, frostbite 

 

Dosage and administration 
Peel off the paper liner on the drug surface, and apply the plaster onto the lesion. Repeat several times daily. 

Precaution 
・ The use of the drug for children should be supervised by a parent. Children under 7 years old should not use this 

drug because it may cause tingling sensations. 

・ Clean the affected site before using the drug. 

・ If your skin is sensitive, do not apply the drug to the same site continuously. 

・ Put a small piece of the drug on the inner arm before use, and confirm that no rash/redness, itching, and eruption 

occurred. 

 

Ingredient and amount 
Active ingredients in 1m2 

l-Menthol 11.5g 

Vitamin E acetate 2.5g 

Glycol salicylate 3.0g 

Excipients 
Zinc oxide, dibutyl hydroxytoluene, raw rubber, ester gum, other one-component 

 

Precautions 
When not to use the product 

(If you do not follow these instructions, the current symptoms may worsen or adverse reactions are more likely to 

occur) 

●The medicine should not be used on the following parts 

  Periorbital area, mucosa, etc. 

  Eczema, contact dermatitis, open wounds 

Consultation 
●The following persons should contact a physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a consultation before 

use 

  Patients who have experienced allergic symptoms associated with drugs, etc. 

●If you experience any symptoms such as rash/redness, itching, or eruption after use, these may be adverse 

reactions, so immediately discontinue the use, and consult with your physician, pharmacist, or registered 

salesperson with this explanatory document 

●If symptoms do not resolve after using the drug for 5 or 6 days, stop using this medicine, and show this document 

to your physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a consultation 

 

Precautions for storage and handling 
・ Store this in a cool place, avoiding direct sunlight. 

・ Store the product beyond the reach of children. 

・ After opening, fold up the opening of the bag, and use it as soon as possible. 

・ Do not transfer the drug to other containers to prevent misuse and quality deterioration. 

・ Do not use the product past the expiration date. 
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【Disclaimer on Multilingual Product Information】 

・This product is a pharmaceutical product approved under a Japanese law, the Law for Ensuring the Quality, Efficacy 

and Safety of Drugs and Medical Devices, with a view to its sale and use in Japan. 

・Multilingual product information is a translation of the product labeling written in Japanese and provided for your 

information only. It does not warrant that its contents and the product itself conforms to laws and regulations in 

countries other than Japan. 

・Multilingual product information is a tentative translation by the provider (or Our Company), and may be modified 

or altered without notice. 

・The provider (or Our Company) assumes no responsibility for any occurred problem attributable to the contents of 

the multilingual product information. 


